
ORDEE OF DISMISSAL.

This claim, for an unstated amount~ asainst ~he Government of Cuba,

under Title V of the international Claims .Set.tlement Act of 19~9, as amended,

was opened by the Conanission, on behalf of CE~$TINO RUBIO

based upon certain losses which may have been sustained as a result of

actions by the Govermnent of Cuba since January 1"~959;’~ ..... .~ ........ ~

Under Title V of the International CLaims Settlement Ace of 19~9 [78

Sta¢. II10 (196~), 22 U.S.C. |§16~3-L6~3k (196~), as amended, 79 Brae. 988

(1965)], the Cocmission is 8iven jurisdic~ton over clai~ of nationals of

~he United S~a~es asains~ ~he Gover~en~ of Cuba. Section 503(a) of ~he

Act provides �~ ~he Co~tssion shal~ receive and dece~ine in accor~nce

with applicable subs~an~ive law, includin~ in~er~tonal.law, ~he ~oun~

and validity of claims by ~¢ionals of ~he Uniced Sea�as aKatns¢ �he

Cover~n¢ of Cuba arisin8 since January 1, ~959 for

losses resul~Ln8 fr~ ~he ~ton~liza¢ion, expropriation,
intervention or o~her takinE of, or special measures
directed agains~ proper~y includin8 any ri8hcs or in�er-
ases ~herein owned wholly or par~ially, directly or tn-
directly a~ the ~ime ~y ~tonals of ~he United S~ates.

Section 502(3) of ~he Ac~ provides:

~e ~e~ ’proper~y’ means any proper�y, ri8h~, or incer-.
es~ includ~n8 any leasehold tn~eres~, and debts ~ed by
�he Gover~en~ of Cuba or by en~erprises which have been
~ionalized, expropr.ia~ed, in~ervened, or ~aken by ~he
Cover~en~ of Cuba and debts which are a charse on prop-
er~y which has been ~ionalized, expropria~ed~ in~ervened~
or ~aken by ~he Gover~en~ of Cuba.



This claim was opened on the basis of information received by

the C~mmission that claimant had been unable to return ire the

United States. The ConEnission, ~owever, has been informed that

said cl-almant returned to the United States in Septemb÷r~ 1968

and was given information concerning the filing of claims for any

property which might .have been taken by the Government of Cuba.

The claimant has not contacted the Commission. Accordingly, since

.no claim has been asserted for interests in property which was nation-

alized, ~expropriated or otherwise taken by th:e Govermment of Cuba, it is

ORDERED that this cla&m be and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated at Washington~, D. C.
and entered as the Order
of the Commiss$on

By Order of the Commission

Francis T. Masterson
Clerk


